2nd May 2014
Ventura Precision Components won the award of the Chamber of Commerce to the best industrial company of Vallès Oriental
The Barcelona Chamber of Commerce, through its delegation in Vallès Oriental presented on 26 March the Chamber Awards, in which the company
Ventura Precision Components was recognized as the best industrial enterprise of the region in 2013.
In this event, the Chamber of Commerce awarded also prizes to Stimulo in the category of business services, Viver de Bell-Lloc for its corporate
social responsibility, and entrepreneur Joan Miralles for his career.
Our company, Ventura Precision Components, formerly known as BVentura, is a Catalan family enterprise with over 45 years experience in the
production of precision turned components, mainly for the automotive and aeronautical industry. With 155 employees, Ventura Precision
Components exports 93% of its production from the headquarters of La Roca del Vallès and from two other production sites located in the United
States and China.
In the award the role played in innovation and internationalization in the company strategy to deal with the crisis was specially recognized. The
enterprise has developed an innovative and flexible management system, and has invested strongly in dynamic projects of internal development
and technological innovation which have made a determined policy of international implantation. The result has been a steady growth which has
enabled the company to double the turnover in the last 5 years.
The commitment to diversification with the creation of Ventura Medical Technologies in 2010 was also valued. This new division is focused on
applying industrial and technology knowledge of the company developing new medical technologies for the health sector. The first project was made
with the Corporació Sanitària Parc Taulí, resulting in the development of a new device for the treatment of congenital deformation Pectus
Excavatum, and highlighting the potential value of public-private cooperation. From this project the medical company has participated in other
innovation projects of different medical-surgical specialties, in collaboration with more than 15 public institutions (hospitals, technology centers
and universities). At the end of 2014 Ventura Medical Technologies will begin marketing their first new products.

Awarding of the prize photo: (from left to right) Lourdes Camp, General Manager of
Ventura Medical Technologies, Ramon Ventura, General Manager of Ventura Precision
Components and Rosa Maria Lleal, president of the Chamber of Commerce delegation
in the region.

